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MY GRANDFATHER
It was Q day when oa tb© pana
Tho wild wind dashed tho tirolesa rain,

And brawling grow tho brook.
That, la tho auto, oa a quest
Obeying fancy's odd hobest,
I lound within aa anojent boost

Hy grandfather's sorap-boofe.
A gabled window dimly Hung
A soft Ifjht whero tho cobwebs hung,

Vf iibin a corner noo¿,
And there within tho shadows gray,
Beneath Imagination's sway,
I livod, ia thought, tho vanished day

Ot grandfather's scrap-book

Ígazed on many a gay vlgnottô
nd fac?s cut In silhouette,
With quaint old-nwhlonod took-

Sa pioturod ladles, fair and slim,
ad dainty verses faded dim,

'With sentiments sq sweq;, and prim
In grandfather's sorap-boolk

WAR'S SUD
i -

tA Love Story (

In tho navy, with its constant aud
rapid changes,its almost limitless pos¬
sibilities from day to- dav, the fates
themselves seem to sit alert spinning
on one's very doorstep. Ono uncon

eciously treads lightly and whispers
in hopes of being forgotten, if only
for a passing hour. Many a hasty
word dios on the dips beoause of the
aching memory of a oruiso just passed»
the haunting fear of mefast approach¬
ing.
Of course thore had been misunder¬

standings between thom before, in tho
nsual rise and fall in the tide of all
human relations,but never before any¬
thing like this.
Ensign Phelps had just returned

from a long wearing cruise to find a
condition of things political that sud¬
denly dwarfs the proportions of things
feminine^ Also his sense qi humor,
never rampant, happened to be {arther
attenuated by studying late into the
night for his approaching examination
for promotion,

Mrs. Phelps had tried to face it ali,,
but the two dreary years of separation
had left her with nerves that shivered
st a breath. Then, foo, she hod in¬
stantly recognized and resented that
fooling in him that comet **> all men
ot snob times-the sense that the deep
purposes and ends of his lifo had
brushed her aside, that ho wanted
both arms free for ance. The brute that
fights to win and has been trained 15
years for just thai wes awoko r-ûd on ûre
within him. Nothing* of this hod been
spoken between them, and yot it was
ai the root of their quarrel that spring
moaning, when words were said back
and forth that soomod to sweep up the

. Jove, devotion, patience'of two lives
.. like ashes^on tho heáKn whero a fire

has died.
! He strode along the gray, chill
Streets on his way to bis ship at the

yedaatf wi.
past and future were wiped out, and
^the present oñiy lived in one of those
flaming agonies of disillusion of which
one somehow survives such a surpris¬
ing number in the course of a life¬
time.
. The baby at her foot plucked at her
dress, and the mother did not even
feel ittwrapped in that overwhelming
sonso of duality that belongs to pas¬
sionate youth,
She was conscious of no particular

animosity just thon, only a sort of
wonder and awe that this should be
tho end of it all. Tho end of a happy
girlhood, when his words of love nod
made a woman of her in a day, and
happy years of wifehood, when they
were lovers still, and even happier
motherhood, that had set her apart
sanctified forever in his eyes-so ho
had stooped and whispered to her that
night when tho light burned low near

by. and she had fallen asleep with her
hand in his.
She looked about in dull amazement

. at tho familiar things about her that
made up their simple little home.
There under the lamp wero his booka
and a pad aud pencil whore he had
sat studying last night and near it her
work Whero she had been beside him
sewing in unwilling silence after her
long isolation. The indent of her
head was still on the pillow on the
lounge whore she had at length thrown
herself and lay watching him until she
fell asleep toward midnight
She glanced about half dazed; and

then Buth, her old colored maid, the
only servant she had ever had, came
in from the kitchen and spoke to h ol¬

in that low, sweet, compelling voice
of hors that wont baok to MrB. Phelps'
babyhood down in Maryland. She
obeyod the voioe from habit and went
mechanically about her morning
duties, in the performance of which a
certain warmth and pliability returned
to her frozen mood. A senée of auger
and outrage began to burn again at
his last stinging word«, whose probo
went deep with tho sure Cruelty of
lon?; association.
She took her little girl and went out

on her homely round of marketing,
largely trumped up by keen-witted old
Euth.
On returning sho toiled wearily up

the three flights of tho' apartmont
house-tho elevator so seldom ran

after tho men had gone for tho day.
Sho sunk exhausted on the loungo in
the tiny dining room and lot tho child
pull off her gloves, ono obstinate fin-«]
ger at a time. Her eyes shut, and a

nervous? reaction had set in, when she
hoard a young step bounding up the
stairs and a sharp ring at ber boll.
Sho was half conscious that Ruth
opened the door and that a boy's high
voice was saying:

, / "Can't I soo the lady herself?"
She sat np as he approached.
"Holding, telefoam- corner drug

store,lady-youse'llbev to hurry," he
pan ted-and was gone again in a flash.

Mrs. Phelps sprung after him and
called down the stairs :

"What number? Where from? Did
you hear?"

"-Sixty-one," he shouted, from two
stories below.
"The navy yard!" she exclaimed, a

thrill of premonition sending her heart
into .her throat.
A moment later sho stood alone in

tho telephone closet nt tho corner, and
through the transmitter a soft "Hello"
Bped on its way. Thon she listened.

"Yet, I'm Mrs. Phelps. Who are

you?" She had not recognized the
voice that had answered.

"Ob',' Guy!" she cried, softly, in

R'3 SCRAP-BOOK>
4mld the. rolh» oft I spiod> '£
Souvenirs of family piído*,

That 6t thé past partoofc-» "\
Somd solon honored by his land
Bemembored ber«, or In fine hand
Tho autograph qi some ono grand)In grandfather's sorap-Bools.
Tho hours, beguiling, grow apaoo,
And I forgot tho timo and pince,

And seomod to boar, oddzook 1
A-pealing through the duBk, eft soon,
A merry, stately, old danoo tuno,
And clack and tread of high-hooled shooo,

Noar grandfather's eorap-boog.
So dreamed I, till» nH huahod tho rain-
Till through a tiny, dust? pane

A trembling star-ray snook,
¿.nd misty shadows, garnering, rose
Around my vlilonoa bellos ana beaus,
And.told mo lt was timo to close

My grandfather a scrap-book,
m Bralnerd -Çcot, in N. St Homo Journal.

DEN GALL. J
[>f the Present,

suddon, illogiqaL, pverwhplming relief,
as she ¿lung tightly to the receivor.

"Yes, yes-^Ul-listen çarefally,M
she said next ono theu silence,

'.What? What? Say it again, very
slowly. I can't understand. Surely
t havont understood?** her voice was

sharp, with a sadden dread. Again
silence, and then her answer?

'.Not today? At ,oûce? The ship
ordered to Puerto Bico? Have I got
it right? Ob, Guy, hove I got it
right?"

She listened, and a low moon of
pain escaped hey. i

"But-but surely you'll come homo
for a minuto? TU see you again?*
The answer sent a shiver through

her from head to foot; and she said,
fiercely-:

"I cannot stand it, Guy. I cannot!
Tp have you go at once like this--after
this morning. Could I see you-just
see you. Guy-if X woot straight to
the tam now?" Awl a íe*y seconde
late*,:

"It's too terrible, too cruel," Sud«
denly she started violently os a

thought flashed through her head, and
she asked, rapidly:

"Guy, be honest with mo. Boes
this sudden order mean-tloee ii
mean-way? Is thero any news?
Something I d<Jn*t know?*' ànd after
an interval:

'*Yosf vea, I'll try. No one knows
yet, of course, Bulv Guy,speak to me
-your voioe ia still cold and hard and
étrange. Soy something to me-ona.
word I can cving to, to help met*1
**Whatr A pause,
"You are in the paymaster^ Qfhoo>

Clerks all about? Is that it? Please
whisper it, and Tit try and catch it,
She listened painfully-only a burr,

a woman's laugh, a word in an un¬
known voice, a tantalizing^ incessant
vibration....tixim tho -*2nd.LaK.q_ Jüvínáahu]
eras i : te çoiag-on^ioreve^, is-^
which she hod no part

"I can't hear-Oh, Guy, I can*t
hear a word,'* she pontea "Öon't

fo yet When can I hear from you?
nat one minute; J want to say some¬

thing. Guyl" Tho telephone bell
sounded with sharp impatiádoe even
as she fpoke. Sb.o rung again and
again, and there was nb answejr.
"Come back51 faust say ono word.

Central, givo me Ol,please, give me 6L
Guy, dear, won't you como for one

singlo sooond? Tm-I'm so sorry for
this morning. It was all my fault,
evory bit cfit" She pleaded sobbing
into tho senseless thing in her hand
that no'loagor responded. She rung
again and once again, frantically.
Taon aho sprung rigidly êrocfc and

whimpered:
"If8 too lato-he's gone-pei'haps

forever." Her head foll forward, she
swayed toward tho oloset door,fumblod
at the handle, opened it and cried in a

voice foin» and pitiful:
"Will-some one-help mo?*' He*

fating sight saw Ruth hurrying toward
he:: through the street door; hor tail¬
ing hearing was pierced by tho shrill
young voice of a nowsboy dashing
rouua. the corner:

-."Ex-tra, ex-tral Presidonfs,message
road in Cougressl War suro to-»
His voice was lost in the roar of the
str«ots,and Mrs. . Phelps sank uncon¬

scious into Bath's arms.

Twenty-four hours passod, Half
through the i ight and all day long tho
cries of the newsboys reached tho
shrinking hearing of the young wife.
Her sweet face was stiff and ashy with
suffering; her hands so cold that hor
ohild shrank from her touch and
whimpered. Ruth hovered about, in
and out cn a hundred foolish loving
errands. She played and loughed
boisterously with the baby to drown
all other sounds when sho caught the
first far cry that wrung hor mistress'
heart again and again, coming nearer
and noar«r down the stroet.
AB the day drew to its oloeo Mrs.

Phelps lav once again silent and spont
OB the old lounge, and again sho
hoard a quick step spring up the
stairs, a ring at her bell, the lbw words
at the door. It seemed like tho con¬
fused memory of a dream. Sho did
not ovon open her oyes until Rüth
said close beside hor:
"Ono thoso yer meBs'ger boys, Miss

Nannie, jes' broughton this ye*r passel
fo' yon. It do smell like it might bo
some sorter bo*quet" she added,
smiling,

"Put it down, mammy; I'll arrange
them later,*' said Mrs. Phelps. Prob¬
ably some friond at tho yard,who knew
of the ship'B sudden sailing, had re¬
membered hor and sent a silent mes¬

sage of sympathy in this sweet way.
Jt was often done from one sad-
hearted wife to another, just to help
a little in the endless pathos of their
common lives.
"Land sakes, Miss Nannio,ain't you

put them posies in the water yet?"
complained Buth, again appearing at
the door,watching for some spark of
interest in that set white face before
her yearning eyes.

"Dat*s no way to act, Miss Nannio,
an' you know dat right well. When
folks takes de trouble au' de
'gpenso to buy you some flowers, you'd
orter spuuk up 'nough shorely to say
'howdy' to 'em."

"All right, mammy dear; please
don't scold," ?aid Mrs. Phelps,a smilo
breaking for au instant through the
rigidity of her face.
She arose aud bogan to untie the

string about the pasteboard box. She
raised the lid and lifted out a great
pile of pink and yellow roses. The

baby rail toward ber with a soft coo

-of delight Then Mrs, Pholps gavo a

loud, orv, and the roses fell all about
hov. She stood staring wildly at an

envelope that had slipped to the bot¬
tom or the box, addressed to her in her
husband's handwriting. It was as if
it camefrom a grove, that awful silence
of the sea. For a sooond she was

afraid to touch it aud stood with her
hands pressed over hor heart Then
she soizcd tho envelope, and with one
swift motion of her troubling forefin¬
ger ripped it opon and read with eyes
half-blinded with tears:
"Tho pilot loaves us at Scotland

lightship in a few moments. He will
toke this bock to the city. Also an
order for a few flowers, which I can

only hope will go straight You should
got this tomorrow or next day. I am
on my knees to you,my wife, for this
morning, I beg your pardon-it was
all a lie, ovevy ugly word of it Try
and forget it if you can. Stamp it out
of your memory, for il has no real ex¬
istence against all the rest-all the
happy years. Just try and remember
those,and tove me a little, deas.
uPo hoi believe tho papers-do not

read thom, peace may como out of it
all ye4j and if not-try and be bravo.
A sailor has need of a plucky wife, one
drilled into the tough spirit of o 'reg¬
ular' by long service. And rejnèmber>:

hGurs not to reason why
Oitrs but to do-*

Bo hod shied et tho word with no
tima to rewrite. '.Good bye,my love»
Ahl if I could havo held you jost for
ono seoon<J and heard you whisper 'It's
all right Guy»* But take our little
one in your arms and look into bel
eyes-my eyes you'vo always said-

? and road there my endless love and
honor. Kiss her and hold her close,
and forgive me, forgive me. **

Mrs. Phelps fell on her knees and
throwing her arms about her baby be-

San to sob like a tired child. And the
tUo r ¡ri potted her ohoek and crooned

to W» the spark of motherhood al»
ready olivo in ho», and Buth brooded
over thom both,
Ai that moment QHCQ again the

shout came piercingfy ftp from the
\ àtreot below

"EMxol Congress will declare
: warr*

ïhç young wife sprang to ber feot
end shook her fist in the direction of
the voice, and half laughing, half sob¬
bing, she cried:

"It ÍB not wa^-it is peace, thank
God!"--Chicago Recent.

TEACHING A WIFE A LESSON,

Wanted to Brook lier oí a Disagreeable
-tJablt,

"My wife has. o disagreeable habit
J of leaving her pocketbook in exposed
f rdooca.H said the mah wno was telling
the story. "I hove coationed hor

[ rhore thai) once that she would loee it
ii sj he wasn't more careful.

"I came down town with her the
other morning, and the first-thingishe

£aii£â$î3r;cooviíiñg - ÍÜO óarwaJTKj-ttB^;
^ pópü her purse upon the car scat
while she relieved herself oí tho ter¬
rible suspicion that her hat wasn't on

straight A movement of her amis
knocked the purse on the floor where
it remained until I picked it up,

"I rescued that purse no loss than a
dozen times beforo wo roached the bai>
gain counter that was the goal of my
wife's ambition.

"Events around A bargain counter
oooar with kaleidosoopio swiftnoss,
and I soon found myself tho
solo guardian of my wife's purse,
which lay before me on the counter
whero it had boon deserted by her in
o mad rush for the other ond oi the
counter.
"To teach her a lesson I emptiod

[ the oonteuts of tho purse in my pookot
and rotreaiod to the edge of the crowd
to await developments.

"It wasn't long before my wifo
crowded her woy out triumphantly
holding alofi, o twenty-five cent cream

jug that she had succetdod in buying
for forty-nine centa.

" 1 didn't know that they charged
things hore,' I began foobly.
"'They don't' she answered, 'I

havo mopey loft for three ice croara
sodas and a strip of cor tickets.' And
8ho oihibited the conteuts of her
purse to provo her assertion.

"I nearly fainted when it downed
upon me thot I hod tokon the con¬

torts from a purse belonging to some
other woman,

"I hove no dosiro to retain posses¬
sion,and if the womtu who lost seven¬

ty-nine cents, a postage atanip, thiee
hoirpins and a recipe for maklhg angel
food will call ot my office Bho may
have her property. "-Detroit Free
Press.

QUAINT AND CURIOUS.

Tho ogg is currency in South Africa's
interior.

Siam's king has a bodygnard of 400
female warriors.

Croesus, of ancient timos, possessed
about $20,000,000.
Tobacoo seeds aro so minute that a

thimbleful will furnish enough plants
for an acre of ground.

Dentists in Germnuy ive using
false teeth inado of papor íastead of
porcelain or minorai composition.
Rug weaving is au art oidor than

tho Pharaohs, and the history of the
first loom lies shrouded ia oblivion.
Spurious coins aro logally made in

China. They aro used to put in the
coffins of the dead, and the supersti¬
tion prevails that they mako the dead
happy.
The British soldier has not always

worn a rod uniform. White was the
prevailing color under Henry VIII,
and dark green or rU6set in the time
of Elizabeth.
The first double-docked ship built in

England was the Great Harry, con¬
structed in 1509 by order of Henry
VIII. It was 1000 tons burden and
cost $60,000.
On account of superstitious regard¬

ing the plague the nativos of Bombay
still occasionally throw stones at for¬
eigners moving about alone, aud not
long ago a physician's lifo was saved
only by his helmot, at which a blow
was aimed.

Ago of JurorH In South Carollnn.

The constitution of South Carolina
provides that jurors must be between
tho ages of 21 and 65, and a new Wal
was recently granted in a criminal
caso because ono of the jurors was 6C
yoars old.

Of all tho presentation swordsj
which tho United States Government
has given in times past to its heroes^
of the army and navy, none equals iii,
artistio beauty and skillful design the.
sword of honor soon to be given Rear
Admiral George Dewey.
The cost of the sword will not be far

from $10,000, whioh was appropriated
by Congress last May to defray the
expense, also, of manufacturing a set j
of bronze medals for the offioars and
men of the Asiatic Squadioh.
With the exoeption of the. StèeLJ

blade and the body metal of the soabjg
bard tho sword will be made fintirelyj
of pure gold, of twenty-two carats
flná; the grip will be ooveredwifch ûne|
sharkskin bound with gold wire anáíj
Inlaid with gold stars. Abovo the
sharkskin the handle terminates inM
riohly carved and enameled gold'
dollar and knot A narrow band oÚ
oak loaves unites tk¿> sharkskin to the J
oollar. Then, ooma the arms bf theil
Admiral's native State, Vermont, .wida
tho motto, "Freedom and Unity, 'fl

HEAR ADMIRAL DEWEI
(Showing both aldos oí the blade, to

and above this, and spreading toward
tho top, is the great seal of tho United
States, with the blue field of the
shield in enamel: the shield in the
arms of Vermont is also enameled.
Tho collar ia surmounted with a

closely woven wroath of oak leaves,
tho standard deooration for rank, and
tho intervening spaces botweonr the
deooration are studded with stars.
On tho pommel is carved the name
of the cruiser Olympia, and the
zodiacal sign, for the month of De-
oeruber, when Dewoy was born..
The guardia composed of a conven¬

tional oagle, terminating in a claw
clasping tho top, the outspread wiugs
forming tho guard proper. Tho ex¬

pression of the eagle is one of oool dé¬
termination, and, whilo firm, still-
bearing a mossago of pcaco in the
laurel wreath held in tho beak. The
wreath sorvos as a proteotion, cover¬

ing tho point of the beak, and at tho.
samo time preserves tho proper out-
lluea of tho gnard.
Tho scabbard will bo of thin steel,

damaconed in gold, with sprays of:
roso marinus, signifying fidelity, con«

Btanoyand remembrance. The sprays
are interlaced in tho form of a series
of oartonchos, with a star in the oen-
tro of each, while dolphins fill the
outer apaoes. Sprays of oak leaves
and acorns secure the rings and trap¬
pings of the soabbord; above these, on
tho front of tho scabbord, is a raised
monogram in brilliants entwining tho
letters "G. D.,n and immediately un¬
der thom aro tho letters "U. S. N.,"
8urroundod by tho sprays of rose

marinus. Tho ferrule, or lower end
of tho scabbard, torminates in en¬
twined gold dolphins.
The sword blado is damascened

with the inscription:
\...;.#*

. Tho Gift of tho Nation to Roar i
I Admiral Goorgo Dowey, U. 8. :

: N., Ia Memory of tho Victory ;
at Manila Buy, Muy 1, 1393. :

Tho letter? are of an ornamental
charaoter, and sufficiently largo to be
dignified. Tho Phoenician galley,
roprosonting tho first craft of the"
world's navies, supplies tho rest of
the ornament on this side of tho
blade. On tho. other side of tho
blado is shown the dight of tho eagles
of victory, bearing festoous of laurel
to the four quarters of tho earth. <

What DuHty Ilhodos Did.

"At the first call ho went to the
front."

Threo wo-nen are members of the
Board of Al .«riñen at Lincoln, Neb.

FARM WÁCOrJ BY TROLLEY.

A Special Track to Carry It When Bail t

Are Benched.

A great many different schemes have
? eon proposed, and some of them have
beon tried, for lessening the work oi
sorting farm produce into town. The

I traction engine is used for that pur¬
pose to a considerable extent in Eng¬
land, although in America very little
pauling is done therewith. Then
again there 'has been a good deal of

htalk of laying broad, guttered rails on

lithe common highway for tho wheels
|of the ordinary wagon to run in.
|: In some parts of the United States
«there aro trolley lines reaching through
|the rural regions and carrying not
fonly passengers, but also mail and ex-

press matter.
ÍAi'Toledo man, named Bonner, has
ïëvisëd a special truck which is de«
signed to run on a street railway and

oarry a farm or express wagon. In«
sninoh as the ordinary vehicle would

not Afr the truck¿ Mr. Bonner thinks
it better" to have his own wagon as
roll as his railway truck, Ho has ob«
ained a franchise from the city oi
Toledo for running his wagons through
jfché streets.

After the city servioe is fairly started
Mr. Bonner will ondeavor to secure

rural patronage. Of course, it will bs
f-

C'S SWORD OF HONOR.
-Sotber with tho scabbard and bolt.)

necessary for suoh farmers as wish to
take advantage of his plan to have the
right sort of wagons and to haul them
by horsepower near enough to town
to reach tho trolley tracks. But in
Ohio there aro numerous trolley roads
extending from one town to another
and attaining a length of ten, fiftcon
and even twenty-five miles. If a

farmer only lives along one of these
routes ho will not need to haul his
wagons moro than a fow rods. Indeed,
if he has a switch and sidetrack and
loads his wagons while they stand on

the latter ho will have- an cosy task

NOVEL TROLLEY WAGON.

[beforehim. The rapid development
of trolley lines through the rural dis¬
tricts nowadays makes Mr. Ponner's
idea an interesting one. Thero -is no

telling how far it is likely to become
serviceable to American farmors.

Beatrix Hoyt, Champion Wowan Gol!
Player. .

This picture is a snap shot showing
a oharactori8tio pose of Miss Beatrix
Hoyt, the eighteen-year-old girl who

is the champion woman golf player of
the United States. Miss Hoyt learned
to play on the Shinuecock links, near

New York, and has never yet been
beaten in au even game by one of her

INDIANS EVICT A SPANIARD*
Drove niin From tho Reservation Be»

canse Ho Hurrahed for Spain.
The Ogiillala Sioux at the Pine

Bidge Agency in South Dakota »had
an eviction party the other week of an

Unusual kind, says a Gordon (Nob.)
exchange. Incidentally they re¬

futed the slanders of the alarmiste who
predicted outbreaks immediately after
the troops were withdrawn from the
western forts. Far from killing
whites, the wily Dakota brave took a

lively interest in the war,andno jingo
orowed louder over the American vic¬
tories than did the red men of the
plains.
The eviction resultod from the hos¬

tility of the Indian against Spain. On
the reservation there lived a Spaniard
who was married to a full-blooded
Sioux squaw and eked out an exist¬
ence from the government's bounty to
the squaw and from the little money
he picked up at trading and hunting.
Tho Spaniard had lived On the reser¬

vation for many yoars unmolested h$
the Indians.
When word came of tho Amci-icarj

naval victories-to the Sioux villages
there was great powwowing and talk¬
ing and iu.bilntiou at the prowess of
the Americana. The news got over to
tho Porcupine creek tepees where tho
Spaniard livod, and the Sioux watched
him closely to see the effect upon him.
When he heard the news he was non¬

plussed, but. pulling himself to¬

gether, IK ßpjit the air with- huzzas
for Spain. The idea of anybody
Shouting for Spain on their territory
ehocked tho, Indians, and they threat¬
ened to "wing" him if he didn't stop.
A request waa sent to Major Clapp,

the ageut at the post, that tho Span¬
iard be expelled, uiajor Clapp had
him brought lu by the Indian police
and questioned him. At first ho
denied cheering Spain, but when cob-
fronted with tho Indians he dared not
He and tried to excuse himself.

41 got these," said Major Clapp,
pointing to his shoulder straps, "in
the servioo .of my oountry, ond I rep¬
resent¿hat country hero and don't in¬
tend that the flag shall be Insulted. I
ought to put you in tho guardhouse,
bnt will give yon an hour to get off
this reservation, and dont come

back."
"But my goods ore up on Porcu¬

pine creek," said the Spaniard,
'Til send them bo you. Get outy"

replied the majo*
The Spaniard fled precipitately.

Outside was a squad of ¡Endiane walb¬
ing for the result of the interview.
When they. hoard of it thoy climbed
on their ponies and with a "hi-yi"
and a warhoop started down the trail
pell-mell after the fleeing Spaniard,
who was making good time through
the alkali dust to the Nebraska line.
The reds overhauled the fleeing ride?.
They brought their quirts down upon
his pony's sides, uttering veils and
grunts and shouting '"ohitiha ' at£him
~the word means no good. For

circling around find yelling like mad
at him. Near the stave line they gave
him a Anal hustling, and. amid shouts
and yells of derision, drove him out
of tho reservation. The Indians re¬

turned to their tepees and had a great
jubilation over the event Next day
the Spaniard received his traps from
the polioe and drove through this
place, stopping only long enough to
sacrifioe his horses and outfit to get
railroad fare to take him from the
country.

Tho 'Cradle of Cyclones.
Imagine yourself on a trim ocean

steamer, gontly throbbing along over
a summer sea of indigo blue, ruffled
hero and there by little white wave¬

lets. You aro screened by taut-spread
awniugs from a tropical sun in a clear
sky, and cooled by a constant breeze
whioh blows so gently that you feol
as if it might continue unchanged
forever. Toward« the sçnth a lpug
stretch af horizon is hidden by a big
island, rising in tropically green, ver-

dure-coverou terraces to piled-up,
hazy mountain peaka. Moro fascinat¬
ing than tho island itself are tire
clouds piled above it, mosses upon
masaos of them, rolling and tumbling
and oontonding among themselves.
Great, dazzling white piles Bwell
higher and higher abovo the peaks,
growing first iridescent with beautiful
opal tints thou au ominous ooppor
color, and finally seeming to * burst
asunder and send up fine white streams
far into the blue of heaven, Uko vol¬
canic vapor. Aiong the mountain
sides white fleeces drift like wisps ol
wool blown against a wayside hodge,
whilo through tbo valleys dark-gray
streamers "trail like damp and newly
combed hair.
Night comes on, and lurid lightning

rushes through these clouds, throw¬
ing tho moon-lit Sea into pale signifi¬
cance, whilo from many other places
on tho horizon arise fitful flares ánd
flashes out of smaller mounds of
clouds hanging over other unseen
islands. Those lightnings all seem

voiceless, and still your ship Bpeeds
on through stormless waters.
The big island is Cuba, and not far

away are the Bahamas. You are in
what may be called the cradle Of
cyclones. Hore nature is calling into
existence those dreadful Btorms which
rush away northward over sea and
land upon their ruthless and terrible
course of destruction.-St. Nicholás.

A Substitute for a Bell.
When Bismarck was Prussian am¬

bassador at Frankfort an interesting
incident occurred to him. At that mo¬
ment he lodged in the house of a mer¬
chant who detested the Prussians.
Bismarck asked the landlord to put up
0 bell in hiB roora. The latter replied
that it was hot in the lease and that
if Bismarck wanted one ho would have
to put it up himself. A few days
after the whole house was suddenly
aroused by a pistol shot fired in the
room. The landlord rushed into the
apartment out of breath and found the
ambassador quietly smoking a large
pipe seated in front of a pile of docu¬
ments. On the table was tho pistol
which he had just fired. "In the
name of goodness,"cried the landlord,
"what has happened?" "Oh, noth¬
ing," replied Bismarck; "don't be
alarmed. I have simply called my
servant to come and speak to me. It is
quito an inoffensive signal to which you
would do well to get accustomed,for f
shall no doubt make use of it more
than once." The landlord took the
hint, and Bismarck got his bellt-
Londi n Globe,

W. ff. BTJTHEBFORI>. B. B. MOBBIS.

W. J.RUTHERFORD & CO.,
-MANUFACTUREES OP-

-AND D7J&LEB6 Hf-

MME, CEMENT, PLASTEE,HAIR,
Fire Brick, Fire Clay, Ready Roofing

AND OTHER MATERIAL
Write to TTs For Prices. *.Vx*

* r. -r*

Corner Reynolds and Washington Streets, . . .'.U6U.STÀ, GAv
?-?- *. .... :¿y-",
JAMES B. WALKER. WARREN WALKER,

COTTON FACTORS.
Tlie most completo and modern Standard Fire-

Proof Warehouse in Georgia, Liberal Cash Ad¬
vances made on consignments.

Strict personal attention siren to all business.

no 40 Augusta, C3r£L<
CHAS R BARBS. JERBY T. SMITR.

Baker à Smith,
"Cotton Factors.

AUGUSTA, GA.

Consignments of Cotton Solicited.
Personal attention given'toalltipsiness.

(Incorporated 1897.)
Direct Connections in

Capital $20,000 Privilege Increasing to $200,000.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE NO. 5 WARREN BUICK,

Augusta, Georgia,

EDWARD C. FLEMING,

IN FACTOR.
{

NEW WAREHOUSE, Sotar! Fire Proof.

619 Reynolds Street,

Bagging and Ties.
Commission 50c. Storage 25c.

THE < JOHNSTON > INSTITUTE,
JOHN LAKE, Superintendent.

Jolxnstori, ? - - S. O.
Something About the Largest School Between Co¬

lumbia and Augusta,
. It is a well-known school-not a new thing-but there are some now

things abont it. It grows better every day. It is a military boarding school,
ina he-'thful locality on the famous "Ridge,'' in a moral ôommuaity.

It has nearly 300 students, thirteen teachers, over seventy boarding stu¬

dents. Gills and boys in separate halls, in charge of competent, Christian
teaohers. Matron and housekeeper, home influence. English, Classical,Com¬
mercial, Art, and Music departments.

810 a month for board, tuition, lights, fuel and furnished rooms. Liberal
discounts for payment in advance for twö from a family, etc. Wonderfully
cheap, no extra fees of an^ kind. Four splendid literary eooieties. Strict
discipline. No idling allowed. Splendid new building.

The faculty consists of: John Lake, Supt. French, etc. ; Fletcher E. Hin-

nant, Mathematics, English, etc.; W. D. Holland, Soience, Latin, etc.;. Geo.
P. White, Latin, Greek; C. C. Herbert, German; J. T. Prince, Penmanship.
Six male teachers, you see. Mise A. S. Arnold, Primary, etc, resides in
Girls* Hall; Mrs. L. C. Latimer, Intermediate, English, etc.; Miss Beulah
Reams, Primary; Mrs. S. Sloan Cobb, Piano and Organ; Mise S. Sloan,
Stringed Instruments; Mrs. J. H. White, Vocal Music; Mrs. A. J. Beamy,
Art. Other teachers will be added if necessary.

Wo will always be abreast of the times. Write for handsome illustrated
oatalogue. Students should enter at the beginning. School opens MONDAY
SEPT. 19th. Come later ii you cannot como then.
We offer ''the Most School for the Least Money," so our patrons

say, Try ng.


